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RICK LOOMIS Los Angch~ .••Times

.TRACHT'S: The chef-owner
of Jar has opened a Long Beach
spot with a patio andfire pit.

THE REV~EW

Under the
stars, it's
pot roast
all the way
By S. IRENE VIRBILA
Times Staff Writer

SUZANNETRACHT, one

'.,'~ ofL.A.'s top chefs, known

":~;i: for her delightful take on.' the classic pot roast and
.. other chophouse fare,

has opened her second restau
rant S1.'{ years after she founded
Jar. And surprise, it's not in West
Hollywood or Santa Monica: It's
in Long Beach, a stone's throw
from the Convention Center and
the Queen Mary.

The diminutive chef was chef
de eui1>ine-at Campa..,ile befor&~'~
she set off on her own - and in
fact opened Jar with Campanile
chef-owner Mark Peel (she's
since bought him out). Tracht is
such a talent that the Renais
sance Hotel management scout
ed her for the restaurant in its
newly revamped Long Beach lo
cale.

With her unerring instinct for
what people want to eat now,
she's a natural. Her cooking is
strong, yet graceful. Her plates
look appealing (which isn't all
that easy when steaks and chops
are your main ingredients), and
though steakhouses from a new

[See Tracht's, Page F9)
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FROY ABOVE: From the mezzanine ojthe Renainancc Hotel in Long Beach. guestsoon look into Tracht's bar ond dining orca.

A polished menu
ITmcht:t, from Page FI]
generation or chefs hu\'t!
opened right and Ien.. Tracht's
version Is still both classic and
'•.ery personal. with ent:icing
Om cour.;esnnd sides added to
the mix..

Tracht's might as 'lieU be
cnUed Jar 'I\vo, the menu so
faithfully duplicates the origi
nal's.. But the crowd and the
feeling of the place are vt!rydif·
ferent. Whereas Jar nttrncts a
glamorous wban crowd.
Tracht's gets a wild mix of con-
ventlOneers, hotel guests, rur-
line per.;onnel and Jocal foodles

=~:~I~~~o~~~f

serious restaurant. If Jar is a 1
~destinntion' restaurant, <then"""

Trachl's is the v;ortbJ.' under- '
stud~" to the star.

This chefS got her style and
she stickswiUt it; the intelIigent
menu at Jar has bareJy chnngro
since it opened. The new
Tracht's benefits from that
v.-ell-honed repertoire and her
e:mcting execution. Fall in Im~
v,ith the char siu pork chop and
the duck fried rice one night,
and chances are )"Oul1 Im-e it
the next time)'OU rome_ She MINIMALIST:Signalull!broisedpotTOa$lbmadewith
hns. consistency down to a sci· boned shari rib, liJre the pol Jl:J(]$Cxn'Cd a1 Suzanne Trnchl'sJar.
"""'-

But t.mns1nting such a be-

:~LA.hns~=:n~h~~ Tracht's
those seem to be mainly in the
frontoflhel1ouse.

The v.1lit stnn' at Trncht's Rating: **
seems. for the most part. very
inexperienced. When ;you check
in atUle mailred'sstntion.e ••.~n
uith a reservation. there's. a
wnlt for the table to be set up
e't'en thOUgh the place is half
empty. A ser ••.er assures us it's
Viann enough to eat outside
one nJght because the telTIlce
Doorls heated - then foq:ets to
turn on the henL

Alter :se\1!ral earnest but
\'el'}' green waiters. v,l! ~t a
sm.;,), walter one nlghl and it
feels like an unexpected gilL
The :ser.-er·s ministrations iron
away the fact UUtt the dining

~~~f~=%.~~~~~th~ Serv1~Vnriesrrom:sn:ssynnd
Minmi Beach chic \\ith canti. profe:s:s1~nal to earnest and
Ie'\-erro wnbrel1n:s. comfortable inexpenenced_
armchalrs and, in the middle. a
fn-e pit :sunounded by sofas.
Here too the 0C'enIl. mostiy
blocked b)' buildings, is a pres·
enee_ The nearby Art Deco
building. the Breakers. is t'itS}'
on the e)'1!S,and far orr in the
distance are the Ughts of the
Queen Ml1l)'.

The patio has a sense of
place. nnd that place is LDng
Beach..

virbilai!:>·laJimes,t:Om

ning. but on each of my ••.isits..
Meanwhile. ncarlJ)' Pin'! A\-e-.
nue- theequivaJentorsan Di
ego's honky-tonk GasJa.mp
Quaner- isjnmmed.

Hotel restaurants. e'\~seri
ousones such as Trncht's. can't
seem to O\~rcome the pe!V!p-
tion that the ••.·re so1emn and
stulf,)., expenSive and boling.
Urnes. •• the babe factor is tre
mendous tthink the W Hotels
and their it!.;.},few peop1e who
m.l! in town would e••.en con
sider going out to a hotel for
dinner. ill thlscase they shouJd.
because Trechl's is serving the
best rood I"\~,_had in Long
Boa,"-

,.;"J\nd._ror"the,quaU~·, the
prices cOwd illmost be consid·
ered a ~ SUre, ifj"Ou or·
der the superb Kansas City
steak. your bill is going to be
high. But)"Ou can also get n fine
burger here. made from juicy,
I1nvorful beef and served v.ith
balsnmic red onions. water·
cress. tomato and a dolJoporni·
all and some killer fries. I like
the chopped sirloin crowned
\\ilhn fried eggand sero.-ed \\,iUl
11 pUn~nt green peppercorn
saure. The skirt steak is tast)'
too.

Tracht's also offers the
chers signature braised pot
roasL Irs a minlmnIist \l!r:sion,
nllabout the beef. which is!1£:tu·
ally boned short rib. and short
ontheveggies.. tOne night mine
came \t,ith a sing:!e - very deU·
claus - carroL) Tm less e1lthu
sia.stic about the dmr siu pork
chop: The sweet soy glaze is all
too reminiscentof'60steri!aki.

Coqau\in.thoug:h.isacias·
sic that's gone missing on local
menus.. Here It's the renl thing-,
chickim deeplystnmed from the
red v.ine brnising liquid rich
with mushrooms, pearl onions
nod bacon. Nice..

You can also get ash. nota
bly ronsted \t,iJd salmon cooked
to a shiveJ1' rose color and
served in a simple lemon and
shaUot\innigrette..

Go global

THE mO>tJy CaJUQT

nln v.ine list isn't
that compelling.
You·re better aII'
rmdingsomethingin

the limited internaUonni selec
tions. such as the Vacheron
SancetTe, n PaIazzino Chianti
or Patrick LeSec Gigundas.

Desserts are pure Suzanne
Tmcht. There's her indi\idun!
banana cream pie: ripe ba·
nana. •• folded into so!U)' whip
ped. unS';!,'t"elened cream in n
crust. that alwnys :seems to be
too tough. The ice cream sun
dae isnll plensure- vanillaand
chocolate ice cream served with
a snuce boat. each or chocolate
am:! I.'arnmel sauces. This is a
goodonetos.hnre,

But if)"Ou'regoingto~t:.ju:sl
one dessert. ma.~ It the choco
late pudding. Sero.-ed in a big
g.Inss. It's C\"f!l'}thing it should
hP _ hI'''''''" In "\"'n,' hit •.•

AnoUler Suzanue Tnz·.:ht
restaurant in th~ Southla.nd
can only be a good thing. And
although Trac.ht's doesn't
trump Jar. it alTers ••••'t!II-ex·
ecuted, classic chophouse fnre
with first COlmieS and sides
originnl enough to make it a
standout on the lnng Beach
dining scene.

Best. tab1e: One on the patio
near the ftre pll

cream sundae..

DclalliI: Open for lunch from
11:30a..m.to2p.m.dnilyund
fordinner from 5:30 to lOp.m.
SUndJ:l,J.·through Thun;day,
until 10:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturd~'.Lounge I.sopen from
11BJIL to midnight Sunday
through Thun;dny, until 1 am.
Friday nnd Saturdays. Full bar.
T\\"O--hourvruldnted parking
nvnilnble at Renaissance Hotel
entrnnce,

The fried oysters are perfect
- golden and cnmchJ'. sen-ed
with n punchy ('P!"r••' root n>
moulalle on n bed of fried
:strands of potato,

One night Ute special soup is
a chilled puree of v,"llt.ercre.ss
swirled with creme frniche and

garnished wiUI a single leaf of
cress. I felt pmileged to be enl·
ing such an elegant soup out
side. under the moon. And I
couldn't help but v,"Onder why
so few people were eating here,
not ontv on thl••pnrUeuJar e\'t'-

WIne list..: MosUy c."\Ji(onUa.

and not that interesting. but
international choices are
better. Corkage fee. $"...5.
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APPETIZER: Deviledeggs
with cmb a1jd hot pepper.
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Price: Dinner appetizers. $7 to
$16; sn!ads,S9 to$l1; broil~rs
and ronsts,S19 to S4S; brnises
and saut.es.$14 to$24; sides, S5
to$8; desserts. $5 toS7,Lunch
appetizen;and snlads..$5to
$l1;:sandwkhes. $10 to $19;
IT".aincourse:s.S13 to S2.5;sides.
$5 toS7; desserts. S8..

topped with some delicate
:Maryland or Pee~''Ibecrab.

Or order up n hnJf-dOZl"n
oysters on the haII shell wiUI
black pepper ponzu. Lobster
salad. chunks of poached ~lai.ne
lobster tossed with julienned
green mango and drenched in a
spicy time ••..innlgreUe mnkes a
\\"Ondel1'ullightfirst course.

Belgian red endive Caesar or
a simple iCi'berg ;wedb~ with
blue cheese dl1$Si.ng are de
lightful too; snlads are nJ\\uy5
sen.<;ibleand\\~II-d~.

Best dishes: Crab deviled eggs.
fried 0)"St{>rs.Bclgian red
endh.'e Caesarsalad,lobster
cod"tnil. pot roast.. Kansas City
:steak. chopped sirloin with
fried egg, COQau vin. bl1t'ger,
creamed com. snuteed pen
shoots. chocolate pudding,lce

Ambience: Hotel rest.aurunt
with white tablecloths and
dtu'Kwood,n ~-inwine
cclIarand asJeekoutdoor

patio v.ith fire pit nnd tnbles
O\"eriookingUte action on
Ocean Boule'\-nrd.

LoenUon: Tracht's,

Renaissance I..I:!ngBeach
Hotel. 111E..Ocean Blvd. (at
Pine A\ocnuel,lnngBeach;
(562) 499-2533;
1UWU.\rcltai.ssa1rcchotels

_com/lgl1m and soon at
wwwlrochu.com.

Delicious starters

,ONCEthCfoodstnrts
, coming, none of the. se.r-.ice gUlches I-e-.

alIJ' matters. be
cause for the most

part Tracht's delivers. The
cookingunderRnndrMontoyn.
who took O\-er as executive chef
after the openinR: chef. Jessica
Alc.'ttU1der, Icl'l. isn't quite as
polished as Jars. but, a.•• Larry
D.tl\id would say in ~CUrb Your
Enthusiasm. ~ ""It's pretty good.
Pretty good!~

&nrt ••••ith Tracht's signa
ture de-.iled eggs.. They'lIlIlake
~'Ou wonder why ~'OI.Idon't see
this ~"pIca1Jy American dish
more orten. How delicious. the
~"Olk mixed with ma~'onnnise
and a dash of hot pepper nnd


